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$750.00. :;

Will Buy A Lot In
LAURELTON

v: 4 45x120 Feet . ,

- ."With "sower, water, gas and cement walks all paid for.
BUILDING RESTRICTIONS , .
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Keeping alehouses back 40 feet from the front lot liitfo and
of a unifo'rm cost." s

-
We have haBv remarkable

lots; 37 of them have been sold

'

. , 30
And are ?
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h- -
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They are the best lots for

topeople

ONLY
UNSOLD"

going rapidly
BECAUSE

LAUEELTON . . ; .'
s

on the 24th car line, one from
one from the "Prettiest and only four
the Miller rark . ';---

the development of tract of ground. r

Charles W. Martin & Co.
216 Omaha Nat'l Banik Building.

Stucco House
"Prettiest Mile"

$4,850.00
, Oa tlje-cqrn- otv of,' the

Douievarn nna wgaoa. tn wxin nu 1

oast front corner lot, 'with 60 feet of
front yard. The' house has
baaement, with tubs, coal
bins and fruit rooms; good furnace.
On the first floor there Is a
living room, across the
front of the house, with real brick
fireplace, with bookcase- - on either
side; leaded cut glass windows;
beamed ceiling and beautiful open
oak-panel- ed coat' closet,
with largo mirror door; large dining
room, with plato rail and panel
strips, The kitchen Is especially

with enamel tile side walls;
thoroughly equipped pantry and
large rear entry. On tho "second
floor there are three bed
rooms and bath. Each bed room
nas large close;; nam room is uieu.
House Is completely wired for elec-
tric light, with switches for all fix-

tures and bracket lights for dresser
in bed rooms; double floors on both
floors and oak finish and oak floors
throughout the entire house. The
outside of this house is stucco; it is

built and beautifuly fin-

ished; all of the doors are special
one-pan- el oak doors. You will like
this house. Come out today and
look over It About $1,000 cash re- -.

quired and the balance to suit

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
Now 216 Omaha

Bank. Bids'.

$1,500
Five-roo- m cottage; electric lights. jja,

40x127; one and one-ha- lt blocks to car
nnrl school: nArt cash.

NearBrownell Hall
$3,500

$600 Cash
$30 Month

Eight-roo- m house; four . rooms on the
first floor and four rooms and bath on
iv.. ..d finnr-- r uniilh front: near car
And only tea minutes' walk to Union
depot

$2,500
$200 Cash
$24 Month

ikr.n. rnitnca finished In oak
on nice south front lot! near car and

SEXJUmTY-COMPANY-
.

nr,ni Theater Bldg.. Ground, Floor,
8. W. Cor. 17th and Douglas Sts.

phnn Douclas COM.

Open Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock."

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

all modern house in
DUNDEE. Built for a home,

looms and lavatory first floor,
rooms and bath second floor. Oak

floors throughout. Fireplace, built
In cupboards, clothes abuto, large
closets, linen and broom ciosoib.

room with three
Vnrch with four exposures. Call
Harney C?9 for details.
1100 CASH. BALANCE 130 MGNTHL.Y

Tn sralklriff distance, at lith and Popple--
ton, a J --room cottage, having city water
and gas. large xhade 4rea, tig east ttnnt
lot KxlMl, street pavca. ince oniy

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.

&

smi

:

REAXj ESTATE.
CITY PttOfEUTY

success witli tlie sale 6t thcso
in 60 days who will

the money offered today, v,

build.

LOTS
they

Is street block Miller Park,
block Mile" blocks from

school.
Watch this

FJorenca

splendid
laundry

beautiful
extending

staircase;

at-

tractive,

splendid

properly

pur-
chaser.

Location, National

AMKUICAN

Seven-roo- m

Bleeping exposures.

Phono Tyler 187."

House and 3 Lots
$2,300 ;

Only $100 Down
.3330 Corby St.. house, barn.

'chicken house, fruit and shade trees.
property In first class condition If you
want a snap see this. J 'rice ?z,3W. -

R. H. Landeryou
234 State Bank Bid?. Doug. 21B1.

Hanscom Park
A substantial plcht room houae with

full lot. on tho boulevard, very well lo
cated. Four good bed rooms and sleep
ing porch, four rooms, including aen. on
first floor: hot water heat, oak floors
throughout, built and sold one year ago
at i8,000. Present owner will take T5.50)
for Immediate rale. This is tho best value
in the whole park district.

we also nave a vacant lot in ine same
district, facing on boulevard, all paved
and special taxes paid, at tl.600. This la
an especially good lot bargain.

Glover & Spam
913 City. No. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 39 H

Kountze Place
$3,950

New house: la rets living room.
with fireplace', built-i-n bookcases and
beam celling: dtntni! ro r. with liiir.el
walls; kitchen, pantry and rear entry on
urst noor. rnree large oearooms and
bath On second floor; fine finlih ami oalc
floors throuehout. ano all wnlls nicely
decorated! full baL.Tinnr. tro.iJ lfnrnfit?..
screens, witiaow snina. jsvorytwng com
plete ana reaay to nova in uny terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bidg. Phone ljouglas

New 7-- R. Bungalow
(Dundee)

tS.000. 5118 Burt St. Located on south
front lot z diocks from car line, having
fine view of boulevard. Lot Is 60 by 130
ft. deep. Large living room across entire
front with fireplace, dtnlng. kitchen, 2
bedrooms nnd bath on 1st floor: 2 large
rooms finished on second floor. House
built by day labor and well constructed.
Bulltln bookcases In llvlnc room, buffet
in dining room. Paving an jaid. if you
are looking for a bungalow (his will
certainly suit you.

George & Company
x'none u. im. via wuy iav.i name mag,- -

West Farnam Home
Near Cathedral

A all modern rcl dence on 39th
St. near Cass. rtec-jvtio- iia.ll, )iii)ir,
living room, dining roorn ,and Kitchen on
first floor. Flvo bodroo'.iii anil Lath

exceptionally cool and rnnitorriib'o housu
In summer. East front. I.Hivi
trees. Price. 38,500. V!ll cjnjUcr airy
reasonable offer.

"Byron Reed Co
Phone Douglas 17. ;U . Kilt M.

A Home For You
- It is Just the place juu have beert

looking for. has sx rooms. Is
strictly modern and floors
and finish, two stories, has two large
Cool, comfortable porahes; just the
place to be these hot days. Address
ill Sq. 27th St. You pty down 3300

pay 335 per month. This Is
cheaper than paying rents. Keys at
our office. Bee sure today.
CftEIOH, SONS & COMPANY,

Douglas 200. 60S Bee Uldg.

Home Sites
We are closing out the vacant hold-

ings of a large estate and can show you
some real bargains In Walnut 11111 ad-
dition to three car line. Price
ranging from 1603 to. 31,200. Easy terms

w! FARNAM SMITH & CO.
J320 Farnam St. tvi riouc. ltM.

TO HUY, UKI.L UK Hk.fi, lttdl ogu

THE SUNDAY BEE: JULY

Goes

The

OMAHA

XHA X rr--N I j . .i , i;

REAL ESTATE.
CITY rnxi'iSiiTY pun alk.

SHOLES'
Special

Bargains ,

Dundee Specials
t -- 13 California Bt. Here Is one

peach of a nlco home, 7 large
rooms, one year old, extra well
built; with two thicknesses of tar
paper, dipped shingles painted;
handsomely finished inside.; beau-
tifully arranged, oak floors . Up

. stnlrs and down, beam celllrig In
living room and dining room;
lnglenook Avlth fireplace, Very ar-
tistic; beautiful sun .foonu sleep-
ing porch; mahogany doors and
mirrors In o.very bed room: fine

' bath with one extra toilet and
lavatory. House handsomely dec--

. orated by Orchard & Wllhelm. Lo-cat- ln

Is extra choice. Price $7,000,
or will Include 12,000 cost of extra
fin furniture, purchased at Or-

chard & Wllhelm less than one
year ago, for $1,000 extra.

J 4803 Douslas St. Here Is another
extra well built, fine, mod.

home: hot water heat; tiled
bath; beautiful oak finish; large
sun room, sleeping porcn, etc
Owner has left the city and this
place must be sold. Don't fall to
let us show It to you before you
buy. It's a bargain.

X 4801 Dodge St. Hero is a beautiful
corner, 00x137 ft, with a good

house, one bed room with;
toilet and lavatory down stnlrs;
two bed rooms and complete' bath
on second floor. Large living room
With beam ceiling, dining room
and kitchen. Owned by nt

who wants to cloe out
quick. Brings In a rental of $40'pcr
month. Let us show yrm tbl.

ST. JOHN'S PAEISH
$12,000 An extra well built brick

house, mod. and . In
every war. extra, well built, fine
.hot water heating plant; tllfed,
bath, larep i. cistern, cement
drive and beautiful south front lo-

cation. Special reasons for selling.
Consider- - reasonable proposition or
might take In a sood, desirable
smaller place, one that would rent
well.

1 4,7502610 California St., a few
steps to the cliurcn. An
house, fully mod., well arranged,
oak finish, nearly new, but must
be sold quick and want an offer.
Look at It .

FIELD CLUB-PAR- K

DISTRICT
WO.000-13- 30 Bo. 33d St A dandy, extra

wen built, fine loKing. mod.,
cement block house, with

hot water heat; two fine
baths; large living room with fire
place; beam celling; handsomely
finished and well arranged; lnree
east front lot and garage. Might
consider smaller well located place
In part. This Is a dandy good
house.

$ 29 Park Ave. If you want a 10--
room house that's well built. rUht

In every particu-
lar, beautifully arranged, hand-
somely decorated, fine hard wood
finish, two fine baths, hot water
hent. you have It here, and will
find It so If you will look through
it. Make price absolutely right.
Don't fall to se It.

2 5,700 On Central Boulnvard. block south
. or Hanscom Park, one of the very

bet bargains offred. 8 rooms,
practically new. fine hard wood
finish upstairs and down; beauti-
ful location. Make special price for
quick sale, uuararitee It cheapest
of anything you can find, every-
thing concerned,

t, .,,.. 2340,80, aid St. A dandy, good, well
built, mod.,
house; beam celling; hot wnter
hest; tiled both: In fact everythingii. .1... ? . . . . ....ot. imon uuin lull IU UO'lfjm,
Kast front lot. 49xl4A ft., block
t'orn the car. Don't all to sea thl
inaay. it s a bargain.
JS63 Leavenworth Bt Look st this
fine mod. House
First class condition Inside nnd
out. well built nnd desirable. Bda.
cla reasons why must be eold
quiCK.

EASY TERMS
S 3.7S0 Near 33th and Pacific St A good,

well arranged, two story
boue. beslrt sun room nnd nlrtn.
irtg porch. Will take VSA cash and
135 per month. No Aise paying rent
on a proposition like this. Don't
fall to get busy quick. Won't lntover thirty minutes after the right
iwrir pee ji.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
$ B.OOO- -A new, well built, well arranged,

two Story hoilKB nn hlns.tr
from Farnam car line. Will makeeasy terms, -

VACANT
a little less. 60x127 ft, on 82d Ave.,

Cheapest lot on this street formoney .marbles or chalk and adahdy good lot. Built up fine
houaes on both sides. Get busy
culck.

3 MOO The only ctrnap lot left on SCth
onrosiie tr.e "ieia club. Lays beautlful. This lot Is a bar ruin

S3.16C But we want an offer on thisquick. N. K. corner of 36th and
Ponnleton. 84x160 ft. room enough
for large apartment bouse or three
detached houses. This Is thecheapest comer In this part ,of
town and very choice.

u. V. SHOLES COMPANY
IU City Nat'l. BankRldg. Doug. 45.

$25,00 Investment
This consists of two modern

houses on a corner lot. ringing In a
rental of 3 each per month. Property la
all clear and owner la anxious to sell on
account of being non-reside- Near 2thana wawweu.

George & Company
902-1- 3 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone D. &,

A TlKATITUTUL home for sale or ran
at 2H7 Fowler, You must sea this to ap.
preciaU It If Interested, call Web. 1304'

mn second floor, l.r.rge utile. An!3t375-n-ut would consider cash offer at

then

close

only

tiled

with

Horseback

RHAIr ESTATE.
TtTY l'llUl'MlTY I'Olt 9AU!.

Bargains
Must Be Sold

tl,EA-13u- ys a fino little five-roo- m cottage
near. roth, and Prague, qns.corjr
nectlbn and first class well. Just

' the placd for a young couple tittifv
ln)t out who wish to keep expenwes
dawn. S2S4 cash. SIS ner month.

31,900 Make an offor on the eight-roo- m at
house at iiw7 t. itn m. items tor
J21. Will submit any half way rea-
sonable offer, there Is money In
this.

32,400 Buys the best bargain In Wrntt
hill. 4019 Nicholas SU BJveii rodniH,
modern, with' furnaoe. both, wAter.
gas mid electric light. JTmlshcd
In oak on the first floor, Lot Wx
1(0. Half block to Cur line. Noth-
ing like Jt In the dlstrlot for 3,r0.
But It Is going to be sold and you
will got a bargain If you call us
soon enough. SUE IT TODAY.

32,500 This Is a nifty little bungalow; only
six months old. All. modern except
heat; full basement; will equip with
furnace for 3100 extra, lias. Ideal
arrangement nnd best of finish
throughbut Five rooms nnd bath
with large rittlo over entire house. a
Walls are sand finished, and will
bo decorated. Lot COxlW, IS0O cosh,
335 rer month.

34,000 B UNQALOW Six rooms; brand
new and located among those tine
new homes in the cathedral dis-
trict. Five, rooms and bath on tho
first floor, another room nnd nice
sleoplptf Porch on tho second. Lot
SlxllO. House. Is finished In oak
with on.k floors In eVery ''room:
beamed Ceilings and1 paneled Walls
In the dining room. Yu will fall
in love wltH this one. Nothing like
It. in Omaha for the money. Terms,

tt.EOO We have hint been Klvah this
price', which Is a cut of &) for the
six-roo- square resi-
dence on. tho. southwest Cor-ner- . of
41st Aye. and California. Big liv-
ing room arrangement. Three
rooms below and three rooms and
bath above. Finished In the best
of oak with beamed ceilings in
the- - living room;, paneled walls In
the. dining rooni; ,oak floors In
every r'oony In the house except
the kitchen. Sleeping porch or ..sun
parlor on the ?nd floor. This It ah
especially good, "value. Lleii only
two blocks from the wesf Farnarn.
car Unit 'and cldse.' to the new ca-
thedral., Paved street, paving paid,

J10,C00-Th- ls Is one of those choice homes
on list ana uavenpon.
rooms nnd jileeplng porch. Frame
and stucco construction with wide
eaves, giving, tho house a . bunga-
low effect, nooms re nil un-
usually good size. Living room IS
x34, central hall arrangement with
den under the Btalrs. Four beauti-
ful bedr6oms qn the' second floor.
The bath room Is. tiled With pedes-
tal lavatory. Kitchen also has a
tile floor. rqt Is CSxllO with alley

, In the rear. Owner ha mode up
his mind to sell this place and we

. want an offer. Let Us tell you the
further particulars. (

Vacant Lots
41st & Daventort

31.S0O west front, 63x110, on 41st St., nbrth
or Davenport.

32,280-So-uth front, 60x128, on Davenport,
uo ft. west of 41st Ave. -

33.200-Cor- ner. 84x125. South, and east
front nn 41st Ave. and Wakely.

35,760-W- ost front. 82x110, on 4lttt Ht., ?4 ft.
north of uavenport. mis grouna
lies between the Brogan and Sharp
residences and is the choicest va-n- n

lot in Omaha for the money.
Wo are sole agents for practically
all the desirable vacant property
in ihla fin ft district. It
will pay you to consult us before
locating.

investmerits
Rent $672

"
:

Price $5,000
Vr.ii- - Virlclr nnd frame flats, detached
artly, modern, close In on Wtli street

joulevard. Always rented.

Rent $1,440, .

Price $11,000
TTr.,- 1- tii,. iirfpb flnta clone In. Each

fivo roomsr all modern and leaded for 330

per month! JlRi per momn ior me
Never vacaht and repairs ,r light. VV ill
net 13 per cent on money Invested. 35,600

will handle.

Armstrong-Wak- h Co,
Tyler 163(1. State Hank Bldg.

Bemis Park Home
wiuar, full moMtu t

PAVd
m.tm..t. MM Uamav iinn n'lim win sun
your family. S rooma down, nnd A laritfe

- . t . sn tr.nl Tr. A 1V Si Tli'airy vuui ruviiio wn '
T6 now. balance $4i per month. Reau

ta move in. MIsht 1m on iong nmc.

1018 Omaha Nat'l , Doug 2715.

isvemngs n, ur i. "
HOUSE TO BE

MOVED
cottage, all one floor; a)l mod-

ern, including furnace, at 238 Harney, uj
be moved off the lot. KUbmtt offers 0

E UN EST .WJSvi.
1230 City National Hank Bldg.

Bemis Park District
Elx.roo.rn cottagfc: all modern; paved
lrttit. fine neighborhood; lot 41x88.

Price tS.200.

O. COlseti.
10S McCague Bldg. Doug. 1003,

Wanted Listings
w rtir lutfnRs of 4 or 5 six to eight- -

row. ,,...., ubu u nu,..bi.t de-

sirable building lots In nunde. ,
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

13 Farnam fiu Tel. Doug. lCrtL

FOIt SALESubstanllal hoils.
belli remodelled, comrlvtelv modem. 2MI
Decatur. HUM. liaracilri. Easy termi.
Phone D 613 or zm.

6, 1013.

Drawn for The Bee

HtJAL KSTATK.
CITY mttM'Niirv b'tin SAt.r:.

5-RO-
OM

COTTAGE
SNAP

2724 Burdettc, In first clasa repair, all
nowly pnprrrd; city water; electric lights;
south front; .easily worth ,W0. Pilco
ror immediate sio oniy i,uu. oan,
balanco only 312.50 per month Including
interest raid principal. Jump lively on
this, as it will bo soul ni once.

ERNEST SWJIIET
1236 City National Bank Pt& Doug. H72.

Store and House
16th and Locust
Offers Wanted

For tho property at 16th fit..
hinff n twn-stnr- v framo rrsttlenco and

nearly now brick store building, now
renting tor ia per year, koi is wwiu.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phono DoUg. lyf. IU Bo. 17th St.

Eight Room House
$2,500

At tho southeast corner of 2 2d
and Grant wo have a largo eight-roo-

full story house, all modern
except heat. Have just finished Va-

poring, decorntlng and repainting
this house inside and outside, and1 it
is In tlno condition largo corner lot;
pavod street; good barn. Prlc,
$2,500. Terms to suit.

A. P. Tukey &Son
441-44- 2 Board of Trado Bldg.

Phono Doug. 2181,

West Farnarp; Lots
SO ft. on 38th Ave.. S,O0I.
S ft. on Harney St. on 33d, 34,600.
19S feet frontage on Farnam by 132 ft

frontage on 33d St., mO00

George & Company
Phono D. 760.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS
One In beautiful Kountte Place. A fine

new buniralow of 7 rooms, one a sun
room: llrst floor finished In selected oak!
oak floors throughout; uunt-i- n dvok-cas- cs

and window seats: full basement;
strictly modern and te In every
way and would bo cheap at 3,0C0, but
owner will take less. Want orfer.

Also a fine bungalow of five rooms, Oak
finish, strictly modern, well lbcatod In
Boulevard park; two Just like It sold for
18,100. Easy terms can bo made on either
of above or good lot taken as first
payment Investigate at once, Boo

11ASP BB.OS., . .
Doug. 1CSS. 10J McCagUe Bldg.

AHOMB and INVESTMENT
DOUBLE BRICK HOUSES
Seven rooms each; fully modern:

pressed brick fronts, on paved street.
All oak floors and oak trim; fine light-
ing fixaures, In good repair. Lot xlW

fCLlVE IN ONE AND HEN? THE
OTHElt

Price, 36,000; J2,0U0 cash makes the first
payment. Long time on balance.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
1S20 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1W1.

BUSINES LOTS ON
LEAVENWCRTH NEAR

24TH STREET
hV U ft. business Iota iust west of

Leavenworth, on terms of one-thir- d cash
and balance In three annual payments,
interest OI o por cent, oce us ior price.

George & Company.
002.12 City Nat'l. Uanlc Bldg.

Phone D. 7W.

WB8T END HOMB
Seven-roo- m modern and reception hall,

pale finish, hardwood floors upstlrs and
down, full baaement. furnace .heat, stair
way to' floored attic, good as new, at
8515 Davenport St Lot 47x111 on iKtved
street, price rcaucca to i,uw. win rem
if not sold within no days; house Is va-
cant; key at 1st door east. 44x132 at
HW jrarpam, wi runs jnrougn iram

Fatnam to Harney, only $2,250.

W. H. GATES
644 Omaha Nat' iiK. bldr Omaha. Neb

$13,500 WILL BUY
The northeast corner 19th and Webster;

lot COxSO; frame homo and m

brick flat; owner gets $200 month rent;
H cash; balanco long time. $14,000 will
buy tho northwest corner lsth and Web
ster; lot 80x132 ft., fCOOO cash; balance
long time.

J. B. ROBINSON
442 Bee Bldg.' Doug. M07- -

NICE HOME
IN DUNDEE

Six rooms and reception hall, oak
finish on first floor: maple floors up-

stlrs; screened porch, built by owner
for their home, near 60th Bt. 60x132

fronting south' on Webster street, prlco
33,600; will tako cheaper place for part.

W. H. GATES
C4( Omaha National Bank Building.

Phone Douglas 1294.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
6 rooms, bath and rec. hall, elegant fin-

ish, entirely modern Jn every detail,
cement cellar and walk, laundry In cel-
lar, with hot and cold water, paved
street, all paid; lovely yard and trees;
house practically new and In first class
shape; close to car line and school.
Price $4,100,

BEM18-CARLBER- G CO.
S10-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

,TjAPbF"OMAHA"STBEETS. Indexed.
f. at pur office; two tam by ymalL
Charles E. Williamson Co.. Ileal Estate.
Insurance, care of property. Omaha.
Also Omaha Red Book, vest pocket alao.

HKAL US'TATE.
i'itv I'ltoiMiiiTV turn saM:.

$2,600
$300 Cash

New 5-- R. Bungalow
AH ready to lnovo Into; strictly

riiodern; Rood furnace; till rooms
have oak floors! walls decorated;
full bnaompntt, screens; yard sod-
ded; paved Btrcot; $25 per month
wljl huy this attractlvo houso.

Norris & Norris
400 Boo Dldg.

Phono Douglas 4270.

Close-I- n Snap
$3,750 t

Buy 9-- R. House
A W V Pnr Kit, nn Illll-- I Kin U

centlv remodeled, all In first class con
illllon. Paved streets, nt.vlnir n.ilil. You
rauldn't btllld the. nouso mono for tno
price asKca,

rhe Byron Reed Co,
Phone DpUg. 237. 212 Ho. 17th Ht.

Brand New Home
Near Hanscom Park

Strictly modern, Oak finished, full two
stories, never been occupied. Six large
roams, besides bath, den and acrcened-l- n

sleeping porch. Full cement basement,
cement walks, screens and water meter-Furnac-

htat, Fine light fixtures. Large
east front lot 43x133, on paved street.
Price 33,750 jcoo or more cash, balance
330 monthly. If you want a homo of this
sire don't fall to see this. It's a real
bargain. For more Information phono
owner. Harney 62107

2238 OinO STREET
$5 CASH; $25 A MONTH
INCLUDING INTEREST

Hbuso has sevon rooms, nil newly
Papered throughout; has gas, electriclight, olty water, sewcr. new furnaco,
good cellar; is now vacant ready to rhovc
into at mice.
HASTINGS & JIEYDEN. 1614 Harney.

CLOSE IN
Dandy nil modnrn hnukn with

large porch, lot C0xlB2, paved street, ex-
cellent location, near boulevard and Chi
cago Bt. l'rice 13,360; iota alone Ben for
3TiO a front foot In this locality. Wo want
you to see tnis ana miiKo ur an oiror.
'Within wnlklng distance.

BEMIS-UARLBEK- G CQ.
2 Brandcls Theater Bldg.

MUST SELL.
Cottage, part mod., 23th Doug-

las, only , 32,360. Lot worth money,
14th Elm St., fine lot. Price S1.S0O.
2923 S. 18th St.. mod. home.
near 43d and Dodgo, only 32,G00.
near S2d Leavenworth, 2 lota,

32.100.
stucco bungalow, only 3S per

mnntn. t.nquiro u jiarnacn uik. rnone
UOUg. 3J7.

WISHING to build smaller place, will
dispose of my modern noma at a
Bargain, in Kountza Place; outside tor-
nado xone; hot water beat, Webster 1245.

QOOD 40 K. P. car, In fine
renalr. is nnrt imvment on house un to
$2,000, pr will consider good lot. Call
DougiaajGM. 100 iccague Bldg

. itANI'lt I.AVIJM POtt HAl.H.

f ArltSBMS,

KItEB farina, government lands In Ar-
kansas; booklet telling where, .description
and how to secure- - It postpaid, 2c. State
map, .lCc extra. Evcrton Land Co., Ever-to- n.

Ark.
so A. Improved valley farm; 35 tn culti-

vation; on By. $16 Acre. Four Nebraska
people lately bought here. Robert Ses-
sions, Winthrop, Ark.

Arlkbno.
. 320-ac- ra homosteads freo; land deeded
with government script! no expense! 35.W
per acre; good poll; lovel land; artesian

road; two crnpa a, year: Want agents.
Address O 15S.. care likeS

California.
CALIFORNIA larid to exchange. W. T.

Smith Co.. H6 City Nat. Bank.
Colorado,

FOIl BALE 320 hero ranqh In Boutt
county. Colorado, on the Denvar & Salt
T.ni. n li 1f. thtlna wkt ot UehVer. 6

, rnllia from Yampa, Colo. Ilanch Is "well
f .nd erogll tthced. haa 75 acre pas
ture with living water, za acres ot level

i tillable land, 105 acres in meadow, has
an A- -l water right. Barn 18x64 feet,' a
good 2 roomed house, with outside build- -

!,. hum h Tuts nniatdn runife In the IT.

S. Price $25 per aero, terms. Write for
particulars. John F. Wilson. Yampa. Colo.

S2i ACHES for $!. to actual settler
onl7. Must, haye your filing rights. Only
17 miles from mam line Bock Island. 133

miles east of Denver, In rain belt wherta
good crops have been raised for 80 year
ah nice level ianu. u vu.
J. A. Trucy, Kimball, Neb

ifnit rai.E Half section dry farm. 40

miles from Denver, J,ww, improvements.
Address Y 183. Bee.

Ataiit a on

WE are owners of a largo block of Yel-

lowstone county, Montana, farm land and
are prepared to offer same on close prices
... .T-.-... iu ... tntta ncrt. f!nrranon.
dence Invited. If interested, pros)ectlve
purchaaora win do snown me mnu. umn.
her-Holt- Co., 1803 Plymouth Bldg., Min
neapolis, minn.- -

Aabravlf.
FABM TO. RENT ou a lease. 32

acres; hair farm iana, nan uiu. u
73, noa. to.

rit AnnUH nt a linrraln: 312U Per acre:
must sell to settle up estate; within two
miles of Archer. Merrick County, Ne-raic- n.

An tdrHl stock and Brain farm;
fenced; black loam soil: running, water;
eight room house; good barns and shads:
J60 acres used for grain; 100 acrts us.id
ror pasture; auaua, yuu nu iuph wi.
An extra good grafted bearing orchard.
Address or st W. F. Hirst. Trustee, 1734

Blake Blv'd. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

3--0

by Herriman

Yitiat. 'i?B,ivvi'!v
FAhM'it Unoii i.M)j rem baI.r.

Mlssnnrl
4o!' ACriprl . of Missouri land. 20 acre's

valley lind; balance In white oak tlnv
W gbod .far lumbers want good

Aolo In exchange. Land l
oiiKWhlle, rlvor and 8 miles from It It
station. Ajlflrea c 201, nee.'

vua Afrtm x Mill from Kansas City. 4

miles frpht inoeprfhutiK. u.. - v

rdad, very rich, second hpltpm html;
exefcpllonkj bargain; terms. Parish-Sho- rt

investment Co.. Kansas City, Mo. ,

BnoDUCEKI Wo want to buy oats,
hay, grainy, potatoes, fruits, ear lots. For
sale 100 'acre farm in Missouri. Ken-Ne- a

Feed CfoiKchnott, Mo.

Iowa.
.nHjIt" AB A, IIA UN YARD,

Sacro'lilSc.1 miles from business
Center, .Council Bluffs, and about one
mllij from fcar )lne. This Is a rich,

plitCe, one of the beat wo know
of and on n fine road, lovel all tho way

city. ,f LKrljo ' cherry and apple
vlnoyard. ricnty of bmld-lh- gl

YOU will ll6 this place If you
see.-It- , nna It's, worth tho price of 37,600,

AUcet laLEstato Co., 105 Pearl ,8t,
CoUia'lt'ltlUKs.

' i i Oirfcon.
WE' nretlio owntr,of a 700-ac- re

commercial orchard, located in Doug-ln- i.
county, Oregon, and In

high ttatn, of cultivation. Will sell It lit
tracts or multiples thereof to

.responsible' parties desiring a first class
retail Drdboaltlnn. DotalUd Information
and terms,. furnished. Sunnydalo Orchard
Company,' 1303 Plymouth Bldg., Minneap
olis, niinn.- -

i South Dnltotn.
2100 BroVribftcks to vou If you huv,...11 .. ... 't o r i.iuuiii iiiiiu. iiiiisv uo pum uriuro uviuuoi

1! cheaper than a homestead; nice, lovel
piow iana; itenr rauroaui numper crop.
Write P. B. nosenberger. Mobrldgc, B. D.

Texno.

PATENTED stnte"sciiool lands. McMul- -

ten county, TeVns Only 315 per acre 31.04
par aero cash, balanco 10 annual pay-
ments, F, A. Connable, truatce, Houston,
Texas.

TEXAS school landa 31.50 to 33 acre: Vi

down: balance forty years; lnfoimut'on
and Texas map freo. Journal I'ub. to,,
Houston, Tex.

HOUSTON suburban lots only 325. 31

cash... 31 monthly. Write today. Cypres
Park Land Co., Houston, Texas.

VuMtUtKiui,.
-P- itlZE-'WINNKU FORTY,"
acres on Columbia river. Wash.

Splendid Improvements, complete qulp-mr- nt

Finest bcarlnfc fruit vrees and
vineyard. Within one mllo of three
railroads) easy shipment to lour largr
cities. Sdberb model modnrn fiuit
farm; will produce this fall M.0M boxes
prUo winning fruit. Owners have other
increasing, business Interests. Address,
Ui Columbia building, Spokane. Wash-
ington.

AVromttttf.

COME TO PINE BLUFFS, WYOMINO.
where farming pays where 1,000 cars of
grain were shipped out last season-wh- ere

on an average tnp crop each year
cn every acre under cultivation more
than pays for the land where oats yield.
63 to 100 bUihels per acre, wheat 20 to 4

bushels where the land cultivates oaaily
M at Kl tJL flHK nlltMnti. a.U4 ntimla

rainfall where tlioso who are here have
made good; ,W11 refund your expenses,
If these .statements are untrue. I own,
SO.mk acrJt virgin soil, stored with the
untitled ricnes ot centuries, wnicn i orrcr
for sale .At 110 to 25 per aero on terms
v, limn your reacn. J.et nie send you do
orlntlvti llieraturo, C, ju ueatty, Pine

iiiutrs, wyo.
' MUcellancoai.

FOTilt .thousand acres Colorado ranch,
$15 per acre; cioacre ranch' Welt Im-
proved) Vmllea from Elwood, Npb. Price
125 .per jacto; 5000 norcs In ono body
In w rlror . valley, Minn., will divide

tracts, vnco per acre,
one-thir- d cah, balanco ten years, tr

Dercehjate. Henry Humm xjii- -

RRAL ESTATE LOANS.

Wanted
aty Loans

Pete Tru$to.,
.1022- - FARNAM ST. .

HONEt to-lo- on Omaha hontes, Na
delay.- - J. ,Hh Mithen Ca, inc., wi fity
.Nittwuiai iJianir, mug, pougias ir.i

CITY loaris- - wanted. Loans for build.
Ing.purpdseg.

C c SIb Blata Rank Bldg.
0MA!lAho East Nebraska fartnk.

n'KHKPfi HEAL ESTATK CO..
ion. otnana... national. Douglus 27ll

farmsA and Improved., City
ana o per cent; no uenty.

ft Co.. 1603 Farnam St.
WANTED-CitV- I 6an and warrants.
y. Farhom Smith ft Co.. 1320 Farnam Jit.

GAWffpfops, oTtn2:
10o to HOiOOO made nromntly. V. V.

We,au.,Wettd Bldg. ISth and Farnam.
OdL iti? LOANS. Bnmls-Carlba- Co'.,
f? RtWUi.'Brandeis. Theater uldg.
LAitO&,loan our specialty, stun Un.
JAII0tW ft' MORTON. 916 0m.Nat

- i;jVANED TO BUY.
noifqtf atore paya highest price

for. furniture, ciotnes, anoes. vo. isoi.
ntViv rtlni viAMnd. 11.00 tATH.OUO tiilil

for- - hundfeija ot rare coins to iscn. Many
In- - clrctiUtloh. Qet posted. Send stamp for
lorga Jcbln circular. Numismatic Bank,
Dept. Dt.'or.tiWflrth. Tex,
" BESTi pricey for furniture. Call D. Iftuj.

ilV -

. WOULD' like a MriiUhed Cot
tage forjiacVffat months or perma-
nently. Would consider a suite ot four
rooms. .Aadfotfa O 1. Bee.

LIVE BtOPK MARKET OP WEST.
ShIp livestock ,t6 South Omaha. Sav

mlteage. aiid" ahrmkage. Your consign-
ments rcofcive prompt and careful atta-tlc- n.

I.Vi BtooU Commtaaloa Herclinutn.

MARTIN BROa & CO., JExobaaga K4.


